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AMATEUR nhtibk
U

The Ladies Now Hare Their
Turn With the Backets

and Tennis Balls.

TWO TOUBNEYS TO COME.

In Which Thej Will Rule Supreme
on a Dozen or More Courts.

THE KETSTOKE CLUB'S EIDERS.

Prtparinj: for the Open Face OTer the
Eeiricklej Conns.

KOTES GATHERED IS 1IAKI FIELDS.

The cool weather of the past treet has
acted as a sort of a Trarninfr to the amateurs

that the days of out-

door eport are num-
bered. It ha, there-
fore, stimulated them
to greater aetirrtj-- ,

and they are filling
the days oi Septem-
ber rrith events in
which they anticipate

mm&4 xBKfS tenonih TilMsnr inqm I & 4-- compensate tor the
!i" KHV, fVj close period to fol--

jS lfur. 'Pirrlra Trim

have been on
J. P. ITarr. summer outinjs have

returned. Some of them are busy rolling
up their mileage records, while others are
making centuries. Still others are prep ar
ing for the Keystone opeu road race to take
place toward the latter rnd of the month.
"Weekly runs that have been suspended for
the past month arc attain becoming notable
incidents, and there are signs of an

active fall
In the tennis wor d there are no cicns of

a cessation of the tournaments. The East
End Gvm players
will hold one the
three last days of the
week, and there are
in project a couple
under the auspices of
the Pittsburg Tennis
Club. During the
past n eek the cbarn-nionsh- in

in tlnnliles
determined atW-rx nip--

va? . . . f !, w y ws f t
Sewickley. Jloorheaa J,f h ri &
carried olf first prize ViWjXw &
in the singles and the
event was one that XV. M. McCt&och.
called out all the enthusiasm of the Sewick-lerite- s.

Tennis will be played until the
cround freezes and even alter unless snow
interferes, but the Pittsburg Tennis Club
does not propose to allow its courts to re-
main idle all winter. When it is no longer
possible to plav the came that is becoming
national, the courts will be flooded and
turned into a sheet of ice where the mem-
bers ot the club and their friends expect to
have merry times on the frosty evenings.

Football" will soon be in full swine.
Every athletic organization in the city has
a team selected and in practice and the
colleges of Western Pennsylvania are about
ready to announce their "teams. It is ex--

that the season will be lull of bril-ia- nt

games, and that they will come with a
frequency that will give all tne enthusiasts
plenty oi amusement.

T' - annals of the -- au.sworld hereabouts
contala-g- o reci vi atournament in which

the James were given
a chance to display
their adeptness with
the racket. It is a
well-know- n fact that
there are in this vi-

cinity a large num-
bermi ot ladies who
play with a grace and
dexterity that com-
pares most favorably
with their sisters in
the Eistern cities.,U The ladies, honever,

rcvi J. Xyler. will no longer have a
cliance to complain of neclect, for the Pitts
burg Tennis Club, ever foremost here in
such matters, has taken the affair in band,
and tie result is that next week the ladies
will rule supreme on the Crary street
courts. Theeients will be ladies' singles
and m'xeJ doubles, commencing Thursday
afternoon, September 15, first and second
prizes in each. These prizes will be worthy
of the occavion, lor the committee in charge
has determined to oiler trophies that will
eclipse everything of the kind eer ten-

dered before.
As this is to be an open tournament it is

expected tha' ladies will enter from c,

Sewickley, Altoona, Kiskiminetas,
the East End Gym and other places Since
the gentlemen ot the Pittsburg clubs are
taking so much pains in the interest of the
ladies, the latter, it is expected, will enter
in sufficient number to make the entry list
larger than at any of the tournaments so far
this season. Entnes will close at noon,
September 14, and the fee of $1 should be
sent to E. U. Vaill, Treasurer, P. O. box
720, city.

The Keystone Bicycle Club is one of the
moit popular organizations of wheelmen in

e s t e r n Pennsyl-
vania. It has now
ocr 100 tctive mem-

bers, among whom
are some of the lead-
ing I friders of the city.
Before the cold 'drffetweather scis in the L&i7!.Sl
club will be en-

sconced in its new
building, a handsome
structure, in the East
End, that is

complet-
ion.

fast ap-

proaching WIn road matters F. 8. Carmack.
the club takes the lead, and its close and
open road races are the notable events of
the vear in wheel circles. Recently the
club road race was run, and attract-
ed more than ordinary attention, and
trward the end of the present month the
open race will be held, in which it is ex-

pected some of the fast riders oi the East
a.jil West will be entered. In these col-un-

to-d- wil! b found the pictures of
ron.e of the best-kno- riders of the club.

Onp of Hie old-tun- c memborj" and riders in
tl KeyMane Club is Mr. Will M. Myler,
ca; tain of the dun, a position he has held
Jul Hirer consecutive 3 eais and discharged

I'll marked ability. In the late road race
Mr. Mj ,er n looked upon as a sure winner
cf flist place or tlio time medal.

however, tho gentleman met
n nil ii aeruirnt hile on a wheel trip, theHct or n inch was to confine him to the

visa lor tr. o weeks lend prevented his
lidi"..: n the nice. As a read rider he has
)kobntl tew equals and may always be
fdi.nd reaay to lead a run to anv point.

0 the new lideis who has come promi-nent.- y

tniiic Iront is Jlr. Taul Nelson, who
lodo in the last load race, his firt race, with
adrtruiut'iiiion 'odo Lis best, and thereby

".n the ciy handsome gold medal given
bv the cinb in tlio excellent time oi 60JJ
mlnut's for IS miles over a country road.
This perloriiiance led the club to enter Mr.

'elscm In the Gym Hold meet In the one and
two-mil- e hamih-a- bicycle race, where he
gave :i .ronrt accnunt of himself.

One ot the mii prises of the club road race
was tm- - appeamncp of Mr. Taul Myler

nfT Mr. Nelson, crossing the
tape m tocoud place, thus establishing lor

himself a reputation for rapid and skillful
road riding. Ho was entered by his club in
the Gym field meet race, and an account of
his riding will bo found elsewhere In this
lsiae. As a road rider he has quite a reputa-
tion, and proposes to shortly have a try at
the record hold by Mr. W. B. Corwln of ten
hours for actual riding time In a club cen-
tury.

Mr. W. I. .A tidy, another well-know- n road
rider, made the best time at the club road
race, B9f minutes, which, liowerer, was not
quite low enoncli to take the time prize.
Sir. Addy has been riding several years, and
has made several century rides in excellent
time. In the Washington to Pittsburg relay
race of yesterday he took a prominent place
and in the open road race of "his club will,
no doubt, be again heard from. Ills club
also entered mm in tne uym races, out,
owing to the relay race, be could not take
part.

Perhnns the best all round road-rid- In
this part of Pennsylvania is Mr. Frank 8.
utrmacc, wno oegan nuuig soma toveii
years aco. A special feature of he gentle-
man's riding Is his ability to make lontr dis-
tances in one day, and on local centuries ne
Is the only rider approaching Frank Lenz'a
reoord of 182 miles, over roads about the
city, inside of 21 hours. Mr. Carmack has
made several long Western and Southern
tours, a wheel of which he has many Inter-
esting reminiscences.

Mr. J, P. Barr Is another rider of note, and
one selected to ride In the late relay race.
A member of the Koystono club for several
years, he has attended most of the runs and
several of the club centuries. As a hill
climber he can bold his own witu the best
local riders, and usually makes a practice of
not being Inst on club runs.

Mr. W. M. McCullocb, In the late read
race, would, no doubt, have finished up
among the first but for an unfortunate
breakage of a portion of his wheel, wnicli
caused him to drop out and take the train,
niter more than half of the course had been
covered. Mr. McCulloch Is an accomplished
wheelman in everyway and has numerous
centuries to his credit.

The first organization to give a tourna-
ment among-it- s own members in which la

dles occupy a prom-
inent part will he the
East End Gym Asso-
ciation. This tourna-
ment will take place
on Thursday, .Friday
and Saturday of this
week at the East End
Gym Park, and entries
will close on Wednes-
day evening with E.
"W. Dravo, Chairman
of the Tennis Com-
mittee, at the Gym
nasium. The draw--

rf. 1L Mular. ,,, y, take place
on the same evening, and will be announced
In Thursdav morning s paper, xue oin,
Thursday, will be devoted to gentle-

men's sineles and mixed doubles. On

Fridav there will be ladies' Bingles
and gentlemen's doubles. On Saturday
all the finals will be played oft
There will be first cad runner-u- p prizes in
the gentlemen's singles. The first prize is
a cup which must be won three years, not
necessarily la succession, to entitle the win-

ner to its possession. The first prize in the
mixed doubles will be a silver trophv and
for the gentlemen's doubles tennis flxtuies.
For the ladies' singles there will be valuable
and appropriate first and second prizes.
The list of entries promises to be very large.
Already the lollowlnjr have slsnlfled their
Intention of taking part In the contests:
Gentlemen's slnples: Frank Barr, James
Taylor, Harry Snivel-- , Dan Barr, Dr.
G. S. Proctor, a E. Aull, Bert Aul,
Harry McClai en, George Mensrus, It. Hamil-
ton. E. Johnston, 1 McPheeley. George
On.mi. p w nt.n T. Vnl.'t F. TUttOH. J.
P. Dlehl. The gentlemen's teams in the
doubles will be Aull and Piocior, McLaren
and Sniveley, Stoney and Dlehl, Johnston
and Hamilton, Aull and Dravo, Barr and
Barr, Meugus and Painter. In the mixed
doubles will be Harry McLaren and Miss
Potter. Dr. Pioctor and Miss Yotet, CAull
and Miss Gill, B. Aull and Miss Thompson,'
E W. Dravo and Miss Barnes, D. Barr add
Miss Fahncstock, Geonre Mengus andlalv,
F. Barr and laily, R. Hamilton and lady, B,
Johnston and lady. Theladies In the similes
will be Miss falinesiocg, JJiss tofru, mm

Jr. raut KtUon.

Armstrong, Miss Cofman, Mi83 Mitchell,
the Mi9ses Hartley, Miss Barnes,
Miss McCullouirh, Miss McDonnell, Miss
Well, Mls McCallln, Miss Thompson, Miss
VolRt and Miss Potter. These entries are
already known and the piobabillry is that
there will bo many mere beioie Wednesday
niiht.

The primes will commence each day at 3
o'clock and they aie certain to be very

Several of the players at the Gym
rank high as players and ought to have lu

some of the open tonrneys here-aboat- s,

so that their strength, as compared
to that of others who have come Into promi-
nence, could have been measured. The
ladles also play a very good game. They
have been steadily practicing all season
and on Friday alternoon some of the sets
played were quite exciting. Dr Tro. tor
met with quite a seveie accident during the
week. lie was practicing with the tootball
team when ono of tho ball players with
spiked shoes came, in contact with him and
toro a bis piece of flesh trom his lep. This
accident will hundicap him somewhat at
the tonrnev-buth- will come out somewhore
near the finals if not in them.

Last Saturday Messrs. J. W. McGowln, H.
E. Bidwell, A. E. Darragh, J. F.Johnston, H.
O. Holderman and J. P. Kerr rode out to
Scenery Hill on the National Turn Pike
wheie they spent the night and then went
to Wheeling on Sunday. Mr. McGowln nad
bad luck both before reachinc Scenery
Hill and on tbe way to Wheeling. The
pneumatic tire on his front wheel collapsed
on Saturday evening and ho had to push the
wherl nine'mlles. A mn had punctured it.
On Sunday a lour-inc- h nail went into the
back wheel and he had to walk into Alex-
andria, throo miles, while the rest of the
partyrode to Wheeling. He missed the best
part of tho road by tho accident.

The Allegheny Cyclers tendered a recep-
tion during the week at their clubrooms on
Irwin avenue in honor of their captain,
Ned H. Friesell. Wheelmen from adjacent
towns were well represented and the event
proved one of noteworthy commendation.
The festivities of tho evening com-
prised various games, string and vocal
music, after which a charming luncheon
was served. Mr. Friesell leaves Monday for
Philadelphia en route on wheel to attend
college in pursnit of dentistry. The Alle-
gheny cyclerB as also his many friends wish
him success and prosperity in his under-
taking. Horace J. Hill.

Wheelmen's tVh!prs,
W. M. Mtlsr, of tho Keystone, will prob-

ably be In shape for the next road race, and
is now riding in good form.

Paul Nelsox is daily testing his powers
en the wheel, with a view or capturiug first
place In the open road race.

A straiBER of the cycle dealers have been
busy this week In supplying horsemen with
pneumatic wheels lor sulkies.

The East End Gym Wheelmen will hold a
business meeting night Seveial
new members are to be elected.

About a dozen new members are to be
elected to membership at the meeting of the
Allegheny Cyclers on Wednesday.

Will D. Basker won a first and two third
prizes at Cleveland lat week. Ills brother,
A. C, won a second aud two thirds.

Amoso those in active training for thoopen road race are Messrs. Addy, Barr, Mo
Culloch and Carmack, or the Keystone Club.

The track at the East End Gym Park lsnot
adapted to very last tltno on tho wheel. Itas greatly Improved for yesteiday'a eveuts,
how ever.

C A. Pltticorp will take a ride through
the Shenandoah Valley starting from
Martinsburg. This will be hU sixth century
this season.

Mb. J. W. McGowik'8 handicap for the
East End Gym races yesterday, his first offi-
cial work, was satisfactory to everybody
concerned.

The regular 'weeklv runs of the East End
Gym Wheelmen will commence Tuesday
evening, when it is expected there will be a
large attendance.

Libt Sunday C A. Pettlcord, accompanied
by his sister, E. P, Buche, li. JUvcles, Mr. and

Mrs. Chalmers and Miss Hunter, rode S3
miles over tho Butler plank load.

Tax clubhouse project of the Allegheny
Cyclers is approaching consummation, and
it is anticipated that before winter the or-

ganization will be oomlortably housed.
Thb g contest of the Keystone

has caused quite furore In Wheeling cir-

cles. A number of cyclers who never took
znuoh Interest In this branoh are now tak-
ing la every hill In their way.

G. A. BxaKiR received for his prizes at the
Buffalo meet a lot in Deer Park, New York,
a roll top deBk and a musical Bmoklnz set.
He will be in the races at Springfield, Mass.,
Hartford, Conn., and Syracuse, N. Y., this
week.

Several wheels have been stolen lately at
the East End. The latest ,viotim is H. J,
Lydel, who lost a 210 Union pneumatic W.
H. Gandy, whose wheel was stolen some
time ago, has recovered It from a man who
says be bought it for $30.

Lutz was snowed in at the Grand Canon
Hotel, in the Yellowstone Park, on August
28. He was 7.000 feet high on the mountains
when overtaken by the storm, and the ther-
mometer dropped to 80. His address to
September 15 will be Cliff House, Spokane,
Washington.

It Is proDable that the Keystone Club will
bold a special meeting soon at which It Is
likely that it will be decided to open the
road race to riders outside of tbe State. The
time prize will bo a high trade Bafety pneu-mati- n

evele and the other prizes ranee In
value from $10 to f100, so that they will be an
Inducement riders to enter.

Tennis Tonrnalettes.
E. B. Vaill is playing an improved game

since he has returned from the Kast.
The ladles part of the East End Gym

tourney this week will be one of the most
interesting features.

Cekisty seems to have lost some of his
with the raoket or else he has played

Srowessl of luck.
Dcirif, of Latrobe, lsnot an easy man to

beat, as some of the Pittsburg Club mem- -

Dors Know ay experience,
Latrobe plavers have enjoyed themselves

at home daring the past week. None of
them were in the Sewickley tournament.

Dr. Haihes of the Oakland Terrace Club
plays a very strong game and will probably
do heard from in the big tournaments here-
abouts next season.

The Pittsbnrg Tennis Club mored into Its
new clubhouse during tho week. The open-
ing will pronably occur when the ladles'
tournament takes place.

Messbs. M. A. Chbibtt, Charles A. Woods
and John E. Porter are deserving of con-
siderable praise for the' manner In which
the Sewickley tournament was couuuoieu.

McLabev, Dravo and a few others of the
East End Gyms ought to have been entered
in the open tournaments this year. They
could have won places without muon
doubt.

Tbedwat, of Coraopolls, thoroughly en-Jo-

tennis and has been in almost all the
tournaments hereabouts this season. Even
if he has not yet won a place, Coraopolls is
well represented in him.

The Oakland Terrace Club will have some
good men to enter in the open tournaments
next season. It proposes to add several
more courts to its possessions and will have
several tournaments of Its own.

R. C. Porter will probably take the conso-
lation prize at the Oakland Terrace Club
tournament this week. He was considerably
out of practice when he started in last Fri-
day out is back in his old lorm again.

Ewrso will nrobably. enter In some of the
big Eastern tournaments next season, ne
intended to be in them this year but other
matters interfered. He will be ablo to hold
up Pittsburg's good name and will give some
of tbe best a bard fight for honors.

Altooha's deleat early in the season
seemed to take all the ambition out or its
players and they have stayed stiictlv at
home ever since. This should not be. There
are too many good players there to allow
them to withdraw themselves in this way.
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YACCIM BEEP GOES.

The Kew York Board of Health Ha3

Kot Stopped the Practice.

CONSUMERS DISGUSTED WITH IT.

Proprietors of the Abattoir Will Not Stop
Until Ordered To.

WHAT AUTHORITIES HATE TO SAT

IFrECTAL TELIORAM TO TOE nlSPATCH.

Kew Yobit, Sept. & Tbe serious dis-

closures telegraphed exclusively to The
Dispatch Sunday last, concerning the con-

sumption by the public of vacoinated beef is
causing a great deal of talk in the
metropolis. "Women, hotel proprietors and
restaurateurs are almost in a panlo about
it, but the Board of Health has taken no
action.

The facts in the case are undisputed. The
city has an establishment at No. 326 East
Forty-fourt- h street, where heifers are Inoc-

ulated with smallpox virus, for tbe purpose
of getting from them the vaccine which is
used by physicians as a preventive of small-
pox in human beings. This establishment
is called the City Vaoeine Farm. It is un-

der control of the Board of Health, and Dr.
Pardee superintends its management.

The Heifers Go Direct to tbe Batcher,
The cattta used are supplied by J,

Fleischaur, a wholesale butcher, at the foot
of East Forty-fourt- h street, within few
hundred feet of the "farm." The city pays
$12 apiece for the use of the heifers. After
the virus has been extracted from the large
sores that are developed by the inoculation,
the heifers are driven back to Mr. Fleisch-aur- 's

place and" slaughtered, ""Their car
casses are sold in the regular way, and tbe
meat is distributed among the people.

At the abattoirs it is claimed that the
Health Board indorsed the use of these
virus subjeots as beef, but the board refuse
to Bay whether they did or not

Dr. Henry Wilson, of the Board of
Health; Dr. Bryant, of the board; Dr. Cyrus
Edson, Dr. Roberts, of the Board of Con-
tagious Diseases, and Veterinary Burgeon
Johnson, of the board, all maintain that the
meat is perfectly healthy, and that the only
possible objection to its use is founded on
sentiment President Wilson, of the Board
of Health, said y:

Opinion ot the Health Bureau.
'It is hardly a proper question to ask the

Health Department it the custom of allow-
ing vaccinated cattle to be used for food is
proper. You may as well ask if we steal from
or defraud the public. Of course the use oi
such cattle tor beef is safe or it would not
be allowed.

"The cattle operated upon to obtain the
vaccine virus," said Dr. Roberts, "are cured
before they are slaughtered. Because the
scabs still remain on their sides is no proof
they are not cured. Besides, after every
animal is killed, all its organs are examined
bv Veterinary Johnson, and if they are not
all perfectly normal, the meat from that
animal cannot be sold for food; neither, in
such a case, do we use the vaccine virus ob-

tained trom such an animal. We keep a

..n.ul.lfti'j LU!gpPi i.u
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record of every animal operated upon, and
can tell from which one every vaccine
point" is obtained."

Tbe head of tbe firm of J. Fleiichaur &
Co. was out of town yesterday evening when
the correspondent called, but his brother,
Julini Fleiscbaur, was seen, and said for
the firm:

What the Butchers Say.
"Of course, we would not kill these cattle

for food if permission was not granted by
the Board ofHealth, and I take it that such
permission means that the beef is fit for

I food, even though it has been used to ob
tain vaoeine virus," said he laughingly.
"You may depend upon it that the meat
is good and healthy."

Mr. Fleischaur jvas asked if he would
give the names of the hotels and restaurants
which bought tha inoculated meat To this
Mr. Pleisehaur replied: "You will have to
see my brother about that He attends to
all such matters. I can tell you nothing
about our customers. The
beef is perfectly good, though. I "would as
soon eat it as any other."

F. Fraensnick, a butcher doing a' large
business at No. 812 Third avenue, voiees
the opinion of the retail butchers on the
subject Butcher Fraensnick Baid:

"I formerly bought some beef of
Fleischaur & Co., but have not done so for
some time. I never knew before that beef
was used for food after being used at the
city vaccine farm for obtaining vaccine
virus. As a retail butcher, I certainly
should not take into my shop or sell beef
that had bern treated in that manner if I
knew it There is no way by which a retail
butcher can tell whether or not the beef
delivered to him is from an animal which
has been used to obtain vaccine virus. The
only way would be to tell by the hide, and
that never comes with dressed beef. It
should be labeled 'vaccinated.' "

Fits All ets stopped free by Dr. Kline's Qratt
Nerre Restorer, So fits after first day's ue. Msr
vtlom cures. Treitlie and 12 W trial bonis free to
Tit cases. Dr. JUlae. tm Arch it, PfalU., Ps.su

A Big Call for Them.
Hundreds of people called yesterday to

see those boys' suits at $i 21. They are new
fall designs (sIeos 1 to IS), double or single
breasted, and positively worth $1 0, 3 and
$3 SO; our price, ti 21, is way, way below the
regular figure for new goods such as these.
See Bamples in our Grant Btreet show win-
dows and remember, the sale on them closes

Ask lor the flue $2 2( boys' suits as
advertised. P. C. C. C, Clothiers, cor. Grant
and Diamond streets.

For the Boys.
Como in and see the boys' suits we are sell-

ing at $1, tl 10 and $3 21. They fit fine, wear
like iron and tbe prices aie about one-hal- f

what you always have to pay. New styles,
pleated or plain, sizes 1 to 13, at f 1. $1 10 and
J'2 21. See them In our show windows.
P. C. C. C, Clotniers, corner Giant and Dia-

mond streets.

Thouas E. Craig, editor and publisher of
the New Haven (Mo.) Notes, says: "I have
used Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Dlarrbcoa Remedy with great satisfaction
for the aliments of my children." For sale
by druggists.

BooxKiEPixrj See regular advertisement
In instruction column. V. Woolsiy,

Export Accountant

FuRirrPRE reupholstered nnd repaired.
Havqu & Keeak, S3 Water street

Pi Witt's Little Early Risers. No griping
no pain, no nausea: easy pill to take.

Loos for James M. Wilkinson's property
advertisement
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yKW ADVEBTJSEHENTS. -

s
iiiuiiiOTnwittirunawmiirirmflnijur,'

LOVELY FACES,

WHITE HANDS. 1

Wothtng waT ' l

wmiEN end ciiZAB
tne wo so qnleklj as

EJJEBIsi" Dermaital e
Tim tia ri!ainvarv JfArriti.3

olrlag sad remorinz dlacolonttlons from thecu--1

ticls. and bleaching. tnd brlzhteninr. .. tha. comslax- - 3c. T.. - r. iagion. in "iporimoDiiDg in iu laundry witn a
c neir bleach for fin fabrics it was diicovered that
E all spots, freckles, tan and other diKoloratloni
R wera onlcklr removed from tha handa and arma
c without the alighteat Injury to tha ikln. The dli- -
p coTery was auDmiiua io experienced iiermatolo-rlit- a

and Phriicians who srecared for na tha
P formula of the marvelous Derma-Itoyal- s. uusg HZTZB WAS ASTIIIINO LIIK IT. It it pSrflCtlr 9
E harmless and so ilmple a child can me it. Apply g

at nl jut the Improvement apparent after a ainzle 3f application will mrprlia and delight jon.jyita
B UUUU UJBV1ID Ul 4CU.UICB mg WUHfr lOrmi OI

E ...blackbeada, blotches, sallowneii, redness, tangc IJ Ullkuiuiiuuu vi ,UQbUlvl, UJlDINlUOa
completely removes and cares tbe most aggravated
case and thoroushlr clears, whitens and
tha complexion. It has never failed it cannot a
rAIL.9?At U highly recommended by Physicians c
and its"sure results warrant us la offering g
$500 KEWARD.-Toass- nr.

.
the publlo of its

W r J 111C11LI OTB B.aT ICB LIS inilPIL
i Five Hundred Dollars Clin, for any case of moth- -
patches, brown spots, liver spots, blackheads, ugly
or mnddv skin, unnatural redness, freckle, tan
or any other cutaneous discoloration!, (excepting s
birth-mark- scars, and those of a scrofulous or s
kindred nature) that Derma-Boyal- e will not aquickly remove and curs. Wo also agree to forfeit s
Five Hundred Dollars to any person whose skin
can be injured in tbe slightest possible manner, a
or to anyone whose complexion (no matter how ,..fa. ua.1. U...J ww, "... uv ww w.bi.. vu, n.,,,UBV, ,U4- -

P proved and beautified by tho use of Derma-Koral- e. a
g Fat up la elersat stria la large a eeltlaa. g

Price, 81-- EVSBY BOTTLU GUAKAMTEED. 3
E Derma-Roya- sent to any address, safely packed 3
B and securely sealed from observation, lafedeli very 3a guaranteed, on receipt of price, DI.00 per bat-- a

lie. oena money Dy registered letter or money a
order with your full poit-offl- address written 3
plainly; be sure to give yonr County, and mention
this paper. Correspondence sacredly private, a
Postage stamps received the same as cash. i a

iA.EHISWAtlTED.SSlOASAfJ
AdtouTha DERMA-ROYAL- E COMPANY,

&. Corner Baler sad Viae Sis. CTXCT?TN A TI. Onin. ?
iimuniuuiiiiiiHiiiiiiaiiiiiuuiuiiiiiiiiMimimiiiro'

nCCeCI ALL KINDS $5 UP.
U HO AOI LargeSzeRollTops$21Up.

THE FAVORITE FOLDING CHAIR,

5 in one; 50 posi-
tions. A home
necessity.Pleasea
everybody,old or
young, sick or
well. Lawn and
Wheel Chain and
Invalid goods in

took. Discount
prices.
STEVENS CHAIR CO., n$ittKg8T--

Je5--a

URLING BROS.,
DENTISTS

K SIXTH ST., COBNEH PENSB AT
SECOND FLOOE.

first-clasTdentist- ry

In all its branches. Most reasonable prloee
myl3-ws- u

'

nvA mnva than waliinmA in mabn Mil
tore while iu the city. Don't tronble about whether

you desire to anrcbase anything or not. Come in and let us check
yonr baggage, pree. Slake this the meeting place foryour Iriends when
yon come to the city. Our large with all its many con-
veniences, is entirely at disposal.

Pittsburg's
Leading

KEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CASH

PICKERING'S

CREDIT

jj

PICKERING'S EXHIBIT
AT EXPOSITION

1

Will serve as a reminder to those visitors who intend purchasing
in

That the store of this firm, corner of Penn avenue and Tenth street,
is the place to trade.

NOWHERE IN PITTSBURG STSWHERE does such low prices prevail, and NOWHERE will such
very easy terms be made.

DURING THE EXPOSITION
Pickering's will offer bargains in every department. Among those
offered for the coming week will be found many unusually at-
tractive values in

!

PARL
9 "T 'AM '-- ' fl "V

irTrr-- a 3lftv1 LnF-tEi-

f6
IS BELIEVING.

in showing you these goods, which
prices.

ry
$ i;

TENTH ST.

and

PENN AVE.

Leading

THE

anything

House-furnishe- rs.

t

SUITS.
HIST?

rtss

J
Call and we will take pleasure

are marked at astonishingly low

TENTH ST.

and

PENN AVE,

CASH

PICKERING'S

CREDIT

ft'." ' iiuTfimrtrinirfl,; jiiljy
"j""' ' V

GENTLEMEN'S WEARING APPAREL
THE EXPOSITION.

Of Which, the Ahove is but a Partial Illustratiori, is Not to he
. Compared to the Magnificent Collection of Fall

Merchandise Now on Exhibition '

IN OUR COLOSSAL

XL

ESTABLI
headquarters

establishment,
your :: :t s: t: ::

A

SHMENT

Pittsburg's

TORS

t.
.
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